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STUDY LAW AT HOME
Prepare for the Bar or for advanced eUndlnfj In a
resident school by using your eparo time only and atyour own homo. Courses of study, text booko.
practice work and Moot Court same as-- In resident
school. Superior to studying In u law olUco. Ono
utadont write : "Havo learned more law In three
weeks In ynurschool than I learned in foar months
In a law ofllco. ' ' Bo jfular College Course (2 yearn),
Poet-Gradua- te Ooutbo (I year) and Buslneas JLaw
Course 16 weeks). Endorsed by the bench, and bar.
For full particulars address
CHICAGO CORRESPONDENCE SCHOOL OF LAW,

Reaper Bleek, Chlcage.
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YOUR EYESIGHT
Is priceless. Guard It carefully;
tbo least ailment may mean
bllndacss. You can be cured In
your awn homo without pain or
the knlfo. tend mo a statcmeat
el your case and recolvo my
nrorcMlnnftl nnlnlnn and

'Ulustratcd book frco.
Dr. V. Go. Gnrta,

Eaalcort Bldg., Kansas city, Mo.

h Can Self Your Farmbo matter wjicrplt Is. descrlpUon. mtc price and
UV.b-ow-

A
Est' J"K't reference. Offices IS i cities,

iJV. Ostrander,i666N. A. Bid., Philadelphia

ITCHING SKIN
Eczema end Other Skin Diseases Cured.

I discovered a method that permanently cures all skin
dlBoaflcs. I Buccood when othora fall. Trial treatment
and testimonials sent for six cents.
W BUltARP, 34S TMCODBWC ST. PETBOIT, MICH.
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tho test well and acquitted himself
with dignity.

In connection with tho meeting of
thih commission a dispatch from Pottfi-vill-e,

Pa., on November 17, says:
Statistics gathered by tho united mine
workers from the Schuylkill region for

to the arbitration com-mitte- o

shows that only 4 per of
the graduates of tao local high schools

sons of miners. Tho wage rate
shows An average of $385 per foe
tho mine workers, wages of laborers
being included with the miners in tho
calculation.

A dispatch, under date
of November 17, has this to offer: Ed-
win C. Madden, third assistant posf-mast- er

general, recommends a new
rate of 4 cents a pound for all publi-
cations now admitted to the second-cla- ss

mail except daily, tri-week- lv.

semi-week- ly and --weekly newspapers in
the generally, understood sense of "the
word "newspaper." This rate to bo
paid on the bulk weight without re-
gard to tho number of pieces, the same
as now the case under the pound
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A Cold Watch and Chain for $3.25
TMleiLluiiieHt tad tno. pirfwl r.nuln. li tuit fit pUl A u h ud thala th mtrfc.t. OtttM hunUnr oilWMnHpUn. VMtt lthbmrnaUwlta. AnxriMO norrnunt mad, tint inAaa4 at,e ttfct atsMXMxr end' 5U?.ttUJJ raUa Tor SO yef f. nunttal UMaea told pUud U'fn.ti cbtla ft. IU Ud, ! wttoh, ana bahdaomelJl ITi?4. ? Jil. 5!?'.? J?'h V. ulu P"l"'7 tbe nUt Urpta oa tt.Oe. ettfa. Kara.SEEING IS BELIEVING. OatllilioiUn4ia It to urtrtiyoureffl,j)ii.flad,ipoa.aJdntkatwlUMBdistcliaaJUlacaBa 10700 by aiprwi for axaailnaUoo. TratuU at;ourtfKrek

xn estafeUshod house Of solid to man

YEAR. $18 WEEKLY. STRAIGHT OUT SALAKY

JOHAFIDE SALARY. NO MORE. NO LESS SALARY.
Bovcral trustworthy gentlemen wanted each state

eurbaslncfisln thoirownand nearby counties,
wjuAuujr cuf afcuuB bonandeno central&S&&a&&ilAg&EL &5iSaara"E5DAf CASH direct from hesAuar.

JUUKnJCauUcompotens rouablemanacers rapidly sririnfc Itoforonccs.
XKJOSJLMHAW UOMLf AJX1T, Dept.
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TERRIFPS PERFECT WASHER
T AM TBUI wifJl a fuaraeteo t waHa theivbiil VI8 I WlJIaVi collars aad wristbands eAlTacairtioat shirtperfectly dean, without tho aso of the washboard r hand rubbles,

witii injury to tno ost ociicaco latirio. wui o a I&rally wush-ifi- K

is obo hour; saves time labor and expease.
Tvant coodT, rollablo and industrloas aironts, and In7SnEr7 order to seenro your help will send ene of eur washers

FBEE. Write today for FBEE catalomio aa fall particulars.
PORTLAND MANUFACTURINQ CO., 167 Pearl St., Portland, Mich.
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EIGHT DOLLARS kSIH
Dale. Urop Uea4 Cabtaet SEWING tho equal of sewing tea.Chi) hf cost twice Cdfl AK ronmrt-Brawc- r, Urea Head Caatoet

eUenhrre. ePIUi'f J celebrated New
lfl ( r the beautifulcjllDiJU Biaraaetrr decor

ated KBUEX&RK Benlnp Jlaealne.
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fur Rtaadard

"SD1 Vsl ,ar uiRBerraaekwiDgBiaeBineajaao, uuk hiablsuta. tbaeaualjH WlaVW ofrlar0f).WaBdtfl.00 agenU'ajacalafa. These and maoyotW
hJchnTadomachlno. beaxitlfuIlT friuKtrntud aH ftillvdxwrllKiclt't.hn aurt.

and special features, la our big, new, free eewlnij machine caia&ia.
must write lbr It. K yaa laeallaa (Ms paper we wfllglTo jea theuaiaea af a

avatber nr own aelgfabara to wbon we bate auld aiaeUnet, to oa ei aee aad
yoarnelgbbora' naetitata, lesra hew Ibej are pleaaed wMbihea and aow naea

Boney we aed Uteou Weeaaauraty tare jeu18.00 to $60.08 oa aaytdader
THRFF UflHTUQ' CRFFTRUt 0B wlasMttatoo ordered. ForXreeI nnLC nUH I DO rriLU I nlnLeewinK HacUoe Catalecue, the neatwonderful price oftTcrlaa ever made, our iberal terms, pay
ufaaffi'S SEARS, iOEBUGK & CO.,

THAT NEW BOOK ON

THE BIG HORN BASIN
is off the press, and will fet ready for distribution as
soon as it is out of the bindery probably next week.

It is a little bit the bent publication descriptive
of this wonderful section of Wyoming yet ksuod. It
gives brief glimjwes of its fnrma, gardens, cattle
ranches, irrigating canals, oil fields and a word about

'the golden opportunities. Illustrated by thirty-on- e
splendid half-tone- s from photographs. Free to any ad-
dress on request. '
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Sftrif Positive

PoUabed, Imllqaa
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BEWLNO MACItLNK.
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aner recaivea
CUIDASi.

J. FRANCIS,
General Passosger Agent.

Omaha, Nebraska.
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rate. Tho consolidation of tho third
and fourth classes of mail matter, and
that the postage thereon bo at tho Tate
of 1 cent for each two ounces or frac-
tion thereof, to bo prepared by
stamps affixed. It was alBo reported
ttiat nearly $4,000,000 wore expended
during tho year on account of experi-
mental rural free delivery.

An Associated press dispatch from
Havana, dated Novombcr 17, Bays: As
a result of a combination-wit- the radi-
cal element, tho members of the na-
tionalist party nov control the houso
of representatives and are proceeding
to olect national officers. Speaker Po-Ja- yo

and hia associate republicans on
the executive committee havo resigned
in view of their being now In a minor-
ity. Tho controlling element is not
considered antagonistic to President
Palma, but there 1s reason to bolieye
that a strong campaign against tho
Piatt amendment will bo begun, and
that an attempt will be made to re-
scind all the military orders.

On November 17 it was announced
from San Francisco that the Japanese
empire will maintain a permanent fleet
in the American waters of the Pacific.
Fleet Surgeon C. Aoki of thn Japanese
navy said today: "Next year Japan
will send abroad Its first. fleet as a
permanent unit It will be stationed
on the Pacific coast of America. Its
headquarters will be at Esquimau, in
British Columbia, tho naval station of
Great "Britain, our Ally, and it will
visit along tho Pacific coast as far
south 'as Valparaiso. The fleet will
consist of three, or possKily more of
our best ships and tho usual number
of smaller vessels to accompany them.
It is expected that we will have a fleet
stationed in Europe also, with head-
quarters in one of the big British naval
stations.

A cablegram frdm St Petersburg,
under date of November 17, says: An

mrican firm today was awarded a
$1,000,000 contract to construct a sys-
tem of telephone conduits in this city.
The contract provides for the laying
of twenty miles of underground tubes
in 1003. The city of St. Petersburg Is
preparing to Install a model telephone
system. A Chicago firm has secured
tho contract for the switchboard.

An interesting report comes from
San Francisco, dated November 17, as
follows: The Southern Pacific, Santa
Fo and their connections are In re-
ceipt of a petition from a number of
Buddhist and Mohammedan priests,
asking that they be given the courtesy
of half ratos for overland trips. Chris-
tian ministers and Jewish rabbis get
that courtesy, also Christian mission-
aries and sisters of charity. The pe-
tition urges that no discrimination
should be made against these orien-
tal priests.

An Associated pTess cablegram from
Honolulu Is authority for the state-
ment that it has been decided to open
3,000 or 4,000 acres of public lands in
Hawaii under homestead titles, and k
is reported that a number of "Dalcota
families are considering emigration to
Hawaii.

A Washington report of November
17 says; The navy department has re

ceived tho allowing cablegram front
Admiral Casey, dated Panama, No-
vember 16: "Colombian government
has today about 5,000 wen on line of
railroad. More are expected daily.
General Perdmo expressed to mo his
ability to maintain a free trasit I
have ordered withdrawal from isthmus
of Panama and embarkation of ma-
rines Tuesday next"

A blunder that may perhaps hay
serious consequences was made in

Brussels on Ngyembor 17 when the
lolice arrested an Englishman named
James Ilardio on suspicion of his hav-
ing been connected with tho attempt
on tho life of King Leopold. The man
turns out to bo James Kelr, Hardio, M.
P., the former chairman of tho Inde-
pendent labor party and woll-knpw- ti

labor loader, He was subsequent
released, and ho then lodged a com-
plaint at tho British legation.

A dlRpatch from Charleston, S. C, of
Novombor 17 says: Tho report of
Comptroller General Dcrhani, just pub-
lished, gives tho total paid out this
year in confederate pensions as $200,-22- 7.

The total number of pensions is
7,750. Eighty-seve- n veterans' collec-
tively received $7,799 in lieu of arti-tlcl- nl

limbs. Tho Increase In the num-
ber of pensions grows yearly and If
this condition continues the appropria-
tion will furnish a pittance much
smaller than that now received.

An Associated press cablegram from e

Honolulu, via San Francisco, under
dato of November 17, reports: A wire-
less message received here this morn-Lu- g

from tho Island tl Hawaii states
that the volcano Kilnuca has broken
out In tho most violent eruption for
the past twenty years. KUauea has
Bhown mild intermittent activity alnco
the outbreak of St. Pierre.

A London cablegram, under date of
November 18, says: Royal assent was
given today to all the bills relating to
Charles T. Yerkcs "tubo" railway
plans for London. The bills providing
for the construction of tho roads covor-a-n

aggregate of 100 miles of under-
ground and surface tracks.

A new Swiss minister to tho United
States has been appointed in the per-
son of Fernand Dumartheray who is
now secretary of the legation at Rome.

A formal order lias been issued by
Secretary Moody directing Admiral
Dewey to assume command of tho
Carribean sea division In the coming
maneuvers and that Rear Admiral
Taylor, chief of the bureau of navi-
gation, shall accompany him as his
chief of staff.

On November 1& It was announced
from Brussels that Generals Delaroy
and Botha havo decided to abandon
their proposed tour to- - tho United
States. General Delarey In an inter-
view published here says they Intend
to return to South Africa to meet Col-
onial Secretary Chamberlain at

Under dato of November 18 it was
reported that State Senator C. O.
BInkley of Richmond, Ind., died Tues-
day. He was grand master of the Ind-
iana Odd Fel.lows and was a trustee of
Dopauw university. He was a dele-
gate to the national convention when
General Grant was nominated the sec-
ond time for president

A dispatch from San Francisco,
dated November 18, reports that Major
John A Hull, Judge advocate of the
department of California since Decem-
ber. 1900, has beea relieved by Lieu-
tenant Colonel Jasper Morrison, ro-cea- tly

tho judge advocate of the Phil-
ippines, and will report for duty as
judge advocate of the department of
the Missouri at Omaha.

WANTED -- Active canvassers male
antf female, wtiele er spare time, for
the .fate of Mr. William Jennings
Bryan's new feeek, Just published. It
is a spleaefld seller and we allew lib-
eral terms. A MgeefiJ&s!on t tkese
who want te earn cneaey. Address,
The AWsey Press, Publishers, 114
Fifth Avenue, New York City.
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